Cicer arietinum , Cell C u ltu re, E licitor, P tero carp an Phytoalexins, F o rm o n o n etin 7 -0 -g lu co sid e -6 "-0 -m a lo n a te A fter inhibition o f p h en y lalan in e am m o n ia lyase by L -a-am inooxy-ß-phenylpropionic acid, the constitutively form ed fo rm o n o n etin 7 -0 -g lu co sid e-6 "-0 -m alo n ate is m etabolized w ith the isoflavone aglycone being used as an interm ediate in the elicitor-induced fo rm atio n o f p te ro carp an phytoalexins in ch ickpea cell suspension cultures. In elicited cultures n o t treated with the in h ib ito r phytoalexins are synthesized de novo from phenylalanine. T herefore, in chickpea cells the constitutive isoflavone conjugate m etabolism and the elicitor-induced p te ro carp an fo rm atio n show m etabolic linkage un d er specific physiological conditions.
Introduction
T he m ain phenolic co m p o u n d s o f chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) p lan ts an d cell suspension cultures are the isoflavones b io ch an in A and fo r m ononetin w hich p red o m in an tly occur as the 7 -0 -glucoside-6 "-0 -m alo n ates [3] , T he enzym ology o f isoflavone co n ju g atio n an d m etabolism in Cicer arietinum has intensively been studied [4 -7 ] , N um ero u s investigations have am ply d em o n strated the increasing im p o rtan ce o f m alonyl co n ju g ates in p la n t m etabolism [8] because several classes o f secondary co n stitu en ts, D -configurated am ino acids, end p ro d u cts o f pesticide d eg rad a tion and interm ediates o f p h y to h o rm o n e p ro d u c tion occur in m alo n y lated form . In ad d itio n to chickpea an d o th er previously analyzed p lants [3] very recent investigations also d em o n strated th a t the isoflavones in soybean an d alfalfa m ainly accu m ulate as the 7 -0 -g lu co sid e-6 "-0 -m alo n ates [9, 10] . Such m alonyl conjugates are clearly deposited Abbreviations: L -A O P P , L -a-am inooxy-ß-phenylpropionic acid; PA L , phenylalan in e am m o n ia lyase; PA X, phytoalexins; C H S , chalcone synthase; F G M , fo rm o n o netin 7 -0 -g lu co sid e-6 "-0 -m a lo n ate ; B G M , biochanin A 7 -0 -g lu co sid e-6 "-0 -m alo n ate.
* T he d a ta o f this c o n trib u tio n are from the D octoral
Thesis o f U . M. [1] and have p artly been presented earlier [2] .
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/91/0100-0043 $01. 30/0 in vacuoles [11, 12] w here they are th o u g h t to be stored as stable end pro d u cts o f cellular m eta b o lism [2] , In co n trast to this assum ption the m alonylglucoside o f the 5-deoxyisoflavone form ononetin (structure Fig. 4 ) in chickpea tissue is in a state o f perm anent tu rn o v er because substantial rates o f m etabolism w ith a biological half-life o f approx. 7 0 -1 2 0 h have been m easured [13] . Interestingly, the co-occurring biochanin A m alonylglucoside was show n to be m etabolically inert. T he adherent aspects o f selective vacuolar influx and efflux have been reviewed [2] , U p o n infection w ith the p h y topathogenic fu n gus Ascochyta rabiei or treatm en t w ith elicitors, chickpea plants and cell suspension cultures accu m ulate the tw o p tero c arp an phytoalexins m edicarpin and m aackiain (structures Fig. 4) [14, 15] which are im p o rtan t com ponents o f the plant defense system. These ptero carp an s essentially as o th e r p h y to alexins [16] are synthesized de novo from early p re cursors o f prim ary m etabolism [15] . T he biosyn thetic sequence leading from phenylalanine to the pterocarpans (Fig. 4) has recently been fully eluci dated in this la b o ra to ry [15] and the essential en zymes which are all form ed by de novo synthesis [17] have been characterized from chickpea plants and cell cultures [18] .
A lthough the isoflavone fo rm ononetin acts as a central interm ediate in the biosynthesis o f medi-carpin an d m aackiain (Fig. 4) the pool o f the constitutively accum ulating fo rm o n o n etin m alonylglucoside rem ained unaltered at tim es o f massive p te ro c a rp an fo rm atio n in chickpea cell cultures. W e therefore concluded th a t no m etabolic link ex ists betw een the constitutive routes o f fo rm o n o n e tin m etabolism an d the elicitor-induced p te ro car pan biosynthetic p athw ay w hich m ight draw the isoflavone from the conjugate pool into p h y to alexin form ation.
We have now extended o u r investigations on the regulatory p a tte rn o f constitutive isoflavone con ju g a te tu rn o v er and elicitor-caused p tero carp an biosynthesis in chickpea cell suspension cultures. U sing the specific PA L in h ib ito r L-am inooxy-ß-phenylpropionic acid (L -A O PP ) [19, 20] in com b in atio n w ith feeding experim ents we tried to dem o n strate w hether the fo rm atio n o f the pterocarpans will alw ays proceed com pletely de novo or w hether the dem an d for the isoflavone interm e diate m ay n o t be covered from the constitutive pool o f the fo rm o n o n etin m alonylglucoside. The results o b tain ed indeed show th a t u nder the specif ic co nditions o f PA L inhibition the p tero carp ans m ay be synthesized from the p reform ed isoflavone pool. T hus a m etabolic linkage betw een the two form ally independent rou tes could be d e m o n stra t ed. T he ad h eren t aspects o f the regulatory m echa nism o f this linkage are discussed.
M aterials and Methods

Cell suspension cultures
Cell suspension cultures o f Cicer arietinum L. cultivar IL C 3279 were grow n in a m odified PR L 4 c m edium [21] u n d er cond itio n s previously described [22] . 
Chemicals
Application o f actinomycin D, cyclohexim ide and fu n g a l elicitor
The required am o u n ts o f actinom ycin D and cyclohexim ide, dissolved in ethanol and filter steri lized, were applied to the cell cultures on day 3 o f the grow th cycle. F o r cell culture elicitation 5 mg o f an elicitor p rep ara tio n from the p h y to p ath ogenic fungus A scochyta rabiei [23] , dissolved in 1 ml sterile w ater, were added aseptically. T he co n trol flasks were supplied w ith 1 ml sterile w ater or 5 mg elicitor in 1 ml w ater. 10 h after elicitation the cells and the grow th m edia were extracted for q u a n tita tio n o f the phenolic com pounds [22] ,
Application o f L -A O P P
Cell cultures were treated w ith 5 x 10"4 m L-A O PP 3 days after subculture. T he in h ib ito r was dissolved in w ater and filter-sterilized before application.
A fter an incubation period o f 4 h, 5 mg o f an elicitor p rep aratio n from Saccharom yces cerevisiae [24] , dissolved in 1 ml sterile w ater, were added aseptically to the cell cultures. 10 h after elicitation the phenolic co m pounds recovered from the cells and the culture m edia were q u a n tita te d by H PL C .
As 
E xtraction and quantitation o f isoflavones and phytoalexins
E xtraction o f isoflavones, isoflavone conjugates and phytoalexins from cells and m edia was carried out according to K öster et al. [25] . T he isoflavones and phytoalexins were q u a n tita te d by H P L C tech niques as described [3, 25] .
F o r the additional determ in atio n o f rad io activ i ty o f the isoflavones and the phytoalexins an H PL C ap p aratu s coupled with a radioactivity counter (R A M O N A 5, ray test) was used.
Results
Inhibition o f pterocarpan fo rm a tio n with actinomycin D and cyclohexim ide
C hickpea cell suspension cultures established from cultivar ILC 3279 constitutively accum ulate substantial am ounts o f the m alonylglucosides o f form ononetin and biochanin A [22] . W ith o u t elici tatio n the phytoalexins m edicarpin an d m aackiain are only form ed in trace am o u n ts if a t all. E licita tion o f such cultures leads to rapid indu ctio n o f p terocarpan biosynthetic enzym es [17, 26] and to accum ulation o f the phytoalexins ( Fig. 1 a and  1 b) . The m axim um o f this accum ulation is reached after some 10 h with the bulk o f the phytoalexins being found in the cell culture m edium . In this re po rt d a ta for phytoalexin accum ulation are always given as the sum o f m edicarpin (approx. 80% o f the total) and m aackiain.
This elicitor-induced phytoalexin biosynthesis is substantially suppressed by the tran scrip tio n in hib ito r actinom ycin D an d the tran slatio n inhibi to r cyclohexim ide ( Fig. 1 a and 1 b) . In these elicitation and inhibitor experim ents (Fig. l a , lb ) the level o f the constitutively form ed form ononetin conjugate rem ained com pletely u n U . M ack en b ro ck an d W . Barz • F o rm a tio n o f P te ro c a rp a n Phytoalexins altered and even in the controls w ithout m olecular in h ib ito r F G M appeared to be no su b strate for phytoalexin form atio n (d ata n o t shown).
E xperim ents with [ ,4C ]phenylalanine and L -A O P P
In elicitor-treated chickpea cell suspension cul tures the newly synthesized p tero carp an p h y to alexins are derived from phenylalanine as in d icat ed by the efficient conversion o f [14C ]phenylalanine into the p tero carp an s (Fig. 2 a) . F o r this la belling experim ent the [,4C ]am ino acid was applied to the cell cultures a few ho u rs p rio r to elicitation. H ow ever, this labelling o f the p tero carp an s by [14C ]phenylalanine was com pletely inhibited w hen the elicitor-treated cells were sim ultaneously a p plied w ith 5 x 1CT4 m L-A O PP (Fig. 2b) . T ho ugh p tero carp an phytoalexins were still form ed u n der these co nditions (Fig. 2 b) the aforem entioned co n cen tratio n o f L -A O PP obviously com pletely blocked the PA L enzyme reaction in the chickpea cells.
E xperim ents with [ ,4C Jform ononetin and L -A O P P
In o rd er to investigate w hether the form ononetin-m alo n ate ester can indeed be m etabolized w ith the aglycone subsequently being used as an in ter m ediate for the elicitor-induced phytoalexin fo r m atio n , feeding experim ents w ith 
C hickpea cell suspension cultures pretreated w ith [,4C ]form ononetin were first incubated with 5 x 10-4 m L -A O P P and then elicited with an elicito r p rep a ratio n from Saccharom yces cerevisiae [24] (5 m g/20 ml cell suspension). In parallel assays such p retreated chickpea cultures were elicited w ith o u t the ad d itio n al application o f L-AOPP. T he phenolic com pounds from the m edium and the cells were separately extracted 10 h after elici tatio n . Isoflavones and p tero carp an s were a n a lyzed and q u an tita te d by H P L C techniques cou pled w ith a radioactivity counter. Table I (Table I ). Elicitation resulted in the fo rm atio n o f highly 14C-labelled phytoalexins. This a m o u n t o f phytoalexins m ust have been derived from the m alonate ester pool exclusively because sim u lta neously to phytoalexin accum ulation the concen tratio n o f the m alonyl conjugate decreased from 420 nm ol (m easured after [14C ]form ononetin a p plication) to 154 nm ol/g fr. wt. 10 h after elicitor application. Q u an titatio n o f to tal an d specific radioactivity o f the fo rm o n o n etin -m alo n ate ester and the synthesized phytoalexins (T able I) p ro v id ed conclusive evidence th a t the fo rm o n o n etin c o n ju g ate was the source for phytoalexin form atio n . This is clearly co rro b o rated by the fact th a t the phytoalexins accum ulating u n d er these experim en tal conditions showed nearly the sam e specific radioactivity as the form o n o n etin conjugate. Inhibition o f the PA L reaction by L -A O PP treatm en t an d subsequent elicitation o f the cells re sulted in the form ation o f approx. 72 nm ol phytoalexins/g fr. wt. This phytoalexin accum ulation is correlated w ith a strong decrease o f the fo rm o n o netin 7-0-glu co sid e-6 "-0 -m alo n ate ester from approx. 150 nm ol/g fr. wt. at the beginning o f the experim ent to approx. 80 nm ol/g fr. wt. 10 h after elicitor application. This decrease o f 70 nm ol quantitatively provides for the 72 nm ol p h y to alexins form ed in this period. Therefore, inhibition o f phenylalanine am m onia lyase in elicited cells leads to a co nsum ption o f constitutive fo rm o n o n e tin conjugate for p tero carp an biosynthesis.
A m o u n t T o ta l rad io activ ity
Elicitation o f chickpea cell suspension cultures after L -A O P P treatm ent
In these latter investigations the cellular content o f the o th er constitutive isoflavone o f chickpea. (Fig. 2 a and 3) .
U p o n application o f the PA L inhibitor L-A O PP we have, how ever, show n th a t in chickpea cells a regulatory m echanism seems to exist which allows the consum ption o f a constitutively form ed form o nonetin conjugate for p tero carp an phytoalexin biosynthesis ( Fig. 2 a and 3 ). This conversion o f the isoflavone m oiety o f F G M to the pterocarpans (Fig. 4) has unequivocally been dem onstrated by the feeding experim ents presented in Table I and the com parative investigations sum m arized in Fig.  3 . These d a ta taken together show th at inhibition o f PA L , i.e. the form ation o f /-cinnam ic acid is prevented, is a prerequisite for F G M m etabolism directed at p te ro c arp an form ation (Fig. 2a, 3 ) and furth erm o re (Fig. 3, T (Table I) . A n interesting feature o f the regulatory p attern in the depicted pathw ay (Fig. 4) is the observation [15, 18] and they were expressed in the chickpea cell cultures at high activities during o u r experim ents (data not show n).
In soybean L -A O PP application leads to a com plete inhib itio n o f the accum ulation o f the glyceollin phytoalexins. This inhibition o f phytoalexin biosynthesis even resulted in a concom itant loss o f resistance against Phytophthora megasperma f. sp. glycinea [31, 32] . A fter com pletion o f o u r investi gations rep o rted here G rah am et al. [9] described th at in P. m egasperm a-infected seedlings o f soy bean the accum ulation o f the glyceollin p h y to alexins is preceded by a substantial turnover o f a h ith erto u n know n daidzein 7-0-glucoside-6"-0-m alonate. T his 5-deoxyisoflavone functions as an interm ediate in glyceollin biosynthesis and its tra n sient accum ulation from the m alonyl conjugate at times o f phytoalexin fo rm ation is interpreted as in dicating th at it is converted to the p terocarpans [9] . This assum ption involved th a t in soybean tissue phytoalexin biosynthesis is regularly sustained b oth by de novo synthesis [31, 32] and by consum p tion o f constitutive isoflavone conjugates [9] , This is in real co n trast to the d a ta obtained for chickpea cells in which de novo synthesis is the norm al source for phytoalexin form ation. F urtherm ore, in infected soybean tissue the co-occurring 5-hydroxyisoflavone genistein is also liberated from its m alonylglucoside conjugate [9] though it cannot be used for phytoalexin form ation. This is in fur ther co n trast to the situation in chickpea where a pronounced difference in the m etabolism between 5-deoxy-and 5-hydroxyisoflavones has been determ ined ( [13] , Fig. 3 ).
F u rth er evidence for a m etabolic link between constitutive isoflavone m etabolism and elicitor-induced iso flavone/pterocarpan biosynthesis is the o bservation (Fig. 3) th a t the cellular content o f F G M is significantly increased when the rate o f phytoalexin accum ulation has again decreased. Such an effect has also been detected in infected chickpea tissue (H öhl and Barz, unpublished) and thus the use o f the term "constitutive" for F G M should not be taken to exclude elicitor inducibility.
As a suitable m odel explaining the regulation o f the vacuolar efflux o f F G M upon L-A O PP tre a t m ent the regulatory potential o f /-cinnam ic acid is th o u g h t to be o f im portance. This acid is know n to participate in the activation and inactivation o f en zymes o f the p h enylpropane p athw ay [33, 34] , to regulate the m etabolic flux th ro u g h this sequence [35] and to affect gene expression by affecting tran slatio n al activities o f enzym es such as PA L and C H S [36, 37] , It is now p o stu lated and the o b jective o f present investigations th a t r-cinnam ic acid is also involved in the regulation o f tra n sp o rt m echanism s at the to n o p last m em brane and th at this effect will influence vacu o lar efflux o f the for m ononetin conjugate. T hus, the cytoplasm ic con centratio n o f /-cinnam ic acid w hich is p ro p o rtio n al to the rate o f the PA L reaction represents a reg ulatory p aram eter which is th o u g h t to m odulate vacuolar influx and efflux o f F G M . It also rem ains to be show n w hether the p o stu lated regulatory p attern will n o t involve elicitor-caused changes in m em brane potentials at the to n o p last [16] w hich are know n to influence the intracellular d istrib u tion o f am ino acids and ions [38] [39] [40] ,
In general, the consum ption o f vacuolar, constitutively form ed interm ediates o f ptero carp an s for phytoalexin form ation can be regarded as an anaplerotic sequence and thus a protective m easure for the very rapid accum ulation o f defence co m pounds.
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